Official Registration Form

MTSU vs. UGA Football Game
September 15, 2018 @ 6:15p.m.(Eastern time) in Athens, Georgia
Price: $50 (Cash only—please have exact change): Must be paid in full at time of registration.
Registration Deadline: Until all tickets are sold
Submit Registration and Payment to Center for Student Involvement and Leadership (330 Student Union) Monday-Friday between 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Full Name: ____________________________________________________________

Last Name                                    First Name                               Middle Name

M Number: M_________________  Cell Phone Number: __________________________

MTSU Email Address: ________________@mtmail.mtsu.edu

Emergency Contact: ______________________________________________________

                    Name                                   Phone Number                       Relationship

IMPORTANT
I understand that NO REFUNDS (partial or full) will be permitted for the 2018 MTSU vs UGA Football Road Rally-NO exceptions
Signature: _______________________________________________________  Date: _________________

*Participants MUST ride the buses provided by SGA to/from Athens, GA*
Lightning Strikes University of Georgia

Participant Road Rally Itinerary

Saturday, September 15

9:30 A.M. (Central time)  
Meet in Rutherford Parking Lot  
(Across From Greek Row)

3:30 P.M. (approx. Eastern time)  
Buses Arrive @UGA

6:15 P.M. (Eastern time)  
Game starts

30 Minutes After Game  
Buses Depart Back to MTSU

2:00 A.M. - 3:00 A.M. (approx.. Central time)  
Buses Arrive in Rutherford Parking Lot

**You will have plenty of time to eat at various local restaurants in Athens before the game. Be sure to BRING money for food.**

*Participants MUST ride the buses provided by SGA to/from Athens, GA*

Chloe Brandon
Student Government Association  
Vice President of Campus Relations  
Office: 615-904-8095 Email: sgaelect@mtsu.edu